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This invention relates to protective metal ?nishing 
compositions and more particularly to a metal ?nishing 
composition which can be applied to‘ zinc surfaced ar 
ticles to provide improved appearance and enhanced cor 
rosion protection. 

One‘of the objects of the invention is to provide a new 
and improved corrosion protecting metal‘ ?nishing com- 1 
position which produces a beautiful bronze color on 
zinc surfaces, for example, die cast zinc articles. 

Another object of the invention is to provide a com 
position of the type described which produces enhanced 
corrosion protection on Zinc surfaces. 

Another object of the invention is ‘to provide a new 
and improved method of producing excellent bronze cor 
rosion resistant ?nishes on zinc surfaced articles. Other 
objects will appear hereinafter. 

In accordance with the invention new and improved 
metal ?nishing coating compositions are prepared, by in 
timately mixing chromic acid, a reducing agent capable 
of reducing a minor proportion of the chromic acid to a 
state in which the chromium is present as trivalentl‘chro 
mium, acetic acid, sulfuric acid and nitric acid. This 
composition is initially prepared as‘ a concentrate, pref 
erably by mixing together chromic anhydride, sodium‘ sulé 
?te, acetic acid, sulfuric acid, nitric acid and water. 
The concentrate is then diluted ‘in actual practice With 
a relatively large quantity of water so that the ?nal bath 
which is employed as a ?nishing composition for metal 
surfaces only contains around 1.5% to 4% by volume 
of the original concentrate. 
The best mode contemplated for the practice of the 

invention is illustrated by the following composition 
which constitutes the concentrate: 
Ingredients: Grams per liter 

Chromic anhydride (CrO3) _____________ __ 401.0 
Sodium sul?te (Na2SO-3) _______________ __ 7.5 
Acetic acid ___________________________ .._ 22.5 

Sulfuric acid ___________ _-_ ____________ __ 45.0 

Nitric acid ___________________________ __ 228.0 

the remainder being water. 
When this composition is diluted with water so that 

the resultant vbath contains 1.5% to 4% by volume of 
the initial concentrate the said bath is an excellent cor 
rosion protecting composition and provides a beautiful 
bronze ?nish on Zinc surfaced articles. The general 
procedure in providing such a ?nish on such articles is 
to immerse the articles in the bath at ordinary tempera 
tures (70° F. to 90° F.) for a period of 5 to 15 seconds, 
then rinse the article with Water and dry. 

In the practice of the invention the amount of chro 
mium present in the concentrate preferably varies from 
a minimum of about 200 grams per liter to the saturation 
solubility in the concentrate at a temperature around 
20° C. 

In the previously described concentrate it is desirable 
that not more than 1A: of the chromium initially present 
‘in the hexavalent state be reduced to the trivalent state. 
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Thus‘if sodium sul?te is used as the reducing agent the‘ 
maximum amount of sodium sul?te in the concentrate‘ 
previously described should not exceed about 50 grams 
per liter. The ratio of reducing agent to chromic acid 
in the concentrate should ‘provide preferably at least 1 
gram per liter and not more than 11 grams'per liter‘ of 
trivalent chromium. ‘ ‘ l ‘ i 

The ratio of sulfuric acid to acetic'l‘acid is rather, 
critical and should be approximately 2:1 , on a weight 
basis.‘ In the concentrate‘the minimum amount of ‘acetic 
acid is about 20 grams per liter and the maximum amount 
of acetic acid preferably does not exceed about 40 grams; 
per liter, the minimum amount of sulfuric ‘acid is about 
40 grams per liter and the maximum amount of sulfuric 
acid preferably does not exceed about 80 grams per 
liter. . 

The nitric acid serves to accelerate the action of the 
bath and in a concentrate of the type previously‘deé 
scribed preferably should not be less than 150 grams“ 
per liter nor more than 300 grams per liter 

In the ?nal metal ?nishing bath prepared by ‘dilution. 
of the concentrate the amount‘of chromium should be 
within the range of 3 grams to 90 grams per liter, pref 
erably 15 to 90 grams per liter. The ratio of 
S0; “:CrO; — should be Within the range of about 1:4 
to about 1:16 with optimum results being obtained at 
about 55:20. The treating hath made by diluting the 
concentrate in the manner previously described Will 
contain about 0.3 gram per liter to about 0.6 gram per 
liter of acetic acid and about 0.6 gram per liter to about 
1.2 grams per liter of sulfuric acid. The nitric acid in 
the treating bath will be about 2.25 grams per liter to 
about 4.5 grams per liter. The weight ratio of sulfuric 
acid to acetic acid in the metal ?nishing bath will be 
the same as the weight ratio in the concentrate, namely, 
approximately 2:1. The trivalent chromiumfin the treat 
ing bath should preferably be at least 0.015 gram per 
liter and not more than ‘about 4.4 grams per liter. ‘ ‘ 

Instead of the sodium sul?te other reducing ‘agents can ‘ 
.be used which are capable of reducing hexavalent chro< 
mium compounds to trivalent chromium‘icompounds ‘in' ‘ 
acidic solutions, but it is desirable to employ reducing“ 
agents which do not form insoluble by-products with 
the acid of the acidic aqueous solution. Other examples 
of preferred reducing agents are sodium thiosulfate, sodi 
um hydrosul?te, potassium sul?te, postassium thiosulfate, 
potassium hydrosul?te, ammonium sul?te, ammonium 
thiosulfate, and ammonium hydrosul?te. The hydrosul 
?tes are also commonly referred to as hyposul?tes. Other 
reducing agents which reduce chromic acid in ‘acid solu 
tion can be used. Reducing agents such as calcium sul 
lite are undesirable because of the formation of insolu 
ble calcium sulfate. 
The reduction reaction between the chromate radical 

of the chromic acid and the sul?te radical which occurs 
when a sul?te such as sodium sul?te is mixed with the 
chromic acid in the presence of water can be expressed 
by the following equation: 

The invention is especially useful in providing a beauti 
ful bronze color and enhanced corrosion resistance to 
Zinc die castings and to other zinc surfaced articles. An 
important advantage of the invention is that the metal 
to be treated can be immersed in the treating solution 
as previously described and requires no further treatment 
other than rinsing with Water. In many types of chromic 
acid treatments heretofore proposed a secondary treat 
ment is required. By the practice of the invention it is 
possible to produce zinc surfaced articles which show 
a high resistance to ‘the formation of white corrosion 
products. 



ThGf-BXPI'GSSiOH’J “zinc- surfaced article” is» employed 
herein to‘ cover any article having an exterior surface 
of'z’inoregardléss“ of’wli'ether the article itself‘is made 
of zinc, a ferrous metal or some other metal capable of 
being coated-with zinc.‘ _"I‘he expression. “zinc plated~ 
aiiti'cl‘effis‘v employedfhe'r‘ein to describe a zincncoatedr 
article’infwhich' the zinc coatingh’as' been appliéd'iby, an. 
electroplatingfprocess; ' - ' 

The ‘invention is. hereby,‘ claimed'as follows : 
l‘l Alp‘r'oc‘e‘ss‘off?nishing'zinc‘surfaced articles wliicli‘j 

compri'Ses“treatin'g“tlie surfaces of such articles with an‘? 
aqeuous solution of chromic :acid containing‘? 1090" 
grarn's'pe'r liter iof"'cliromiiiiri‘of‘ which at least OLOlS 
gram‘ per‘ liter but notimore than about'4i4 grams per 
literis'chl'oiniuni in‘ aitiiyalent-"state, the remainder being .,_ 
chromiumyin ‘a hexayalént'st'ate,, Ol'3fto' 0T6l gram per 
Ii’ter'of acetic‘ acid} 0161a 1.2"”grams per liter of sulfuric, 
acid,lcand.about‘2l S‘grianis per liter to 4.5‘ grams per 
li'te'r"of“'ni't'ric;acid‘,' the weight ratio of sulfuric’. acid‘1 to 
acetic acid ‘being approximately 231 and'the weight ratio 
of S04" “:CrO; -' beingywithin the range of about l:43to 
131'6. ‘ 

2f A'p'roce's's‘as claimed in claim l'in which» the article 
to‘be'treated‘is'fimmersed in said aqueous solution atIa, 
temperature of ‘70° vF: to 90"" F'." for a period 'ofl'5i to 
l5"secon'ds“ and’tli‘en rinsedfwith' water. 

3. A" process 'as claimed’in claim 1"ii1 which the ratio 
of‘SOlg" ‘r’: CrO'gir' ’- is" about ‘515 i 20'; 

4.‘ An‘ acidic aqueous metali'treating, solution consist 
ing, essentially of'an aqueous solution 'of chromic acid 
containingyabout 3' to 90' grams. per liter of chromium 
of which at least about 01015 gram per liter but not more 
than about 4.4‘ grams per liter is chromium in a trivalent 
state',.»th'e"‘remainder being, chromium“ in a liexavalent; 35‘ 

grams per liter of sulfuric acid and about 2.5 to 4.51 
state, 0.3‘to 016' gram .per liter'of acetioacir 016'to 1.2 

grams .p'eréliter of nitric acid," the weight ratio of sulfuric 
acid" to acetic acid- being, approximately 23 1‘ and 1' the 
weight'ratio, of‘S'OL; ":CrOt - beingv within the range 
of‘l‘z4‘to 1116.‘ 

5i An acidic, aqueous 'metal'treating solution consist 
ing essentially‘, of an aqueous solutionof'chromic acid1 
containing about‘ 15m 90 'grams per liter of chromium 
of‘whichlat least about ‘(LOIS-gram per liter but 'not more 
than about 4.4 grams per liter is chromium in a trivalent. 
state, the remainder being- chromium in a hexavalent 
state 0L3"to;‘0.6 grams per'liter of acetic acid, 0.6.‘ to 112 
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, / - 4? > > grams" per" liter of‘; sulfuric acid" and" about 215% 4:5 

grams per liter of’ nitric acid, the weight ratio of sulfuric, 
acid ‘to acetic acid being approximately 2:1 and the weight 
ratio of SO; _!CI‘O4_ * being within the range of 1:4 to 
1:16. 

6. A concentrate ‘adapted to be added to water to 
produce an aqueous metal? treating solution, said con 
centrate consisting, essentially of‘ an‘ aqueous solution ‘of 
chromicf- aeid’i‘ containing-‘~ _ chromium in" an? amount- 1 from 
about 200 grams‘ per'li‘ter‘to“thesaturatiorr solubility in 
the solution ~at»2v0-? (‘lg-50f: which at least 1' gram-‘spent 
liter andv not more-:1than§:~ 1:1- gratn'sper' litéristrivalént 
chromium, ‘the remainder being, chromium" in. a hert 
avalent state;'20"totél?vgrams‘perr'liter.‘of'acetic acid, 41) 
to 80 grams per liter ‘of‘s‘ul?ir‘id‘a‘cid and 150 to 300 
grams per liter of nitric?acidithe weightiratio of sulfuric . 
acid to acetic acid being approximately 2:1 and the 
weight ratio of S04“ ":CrO4--~ being within the range 
of-17:4‘to11:16.. , _ ' 

7-1 A concentrate; as» claimed: in claim-g 6/ in“ which--= 
sodium .rsul?te is :present. in .an amount su?icient; to,’ pro», 
duce trivalent i. chromiumg- within the, proportions stated-.2. 

8. An acidic aqueous metal treating: concentrate; 
adaplted tube-diluted, with’. water- to formwavmetalipro 
tecting material,=_ said concentratehaving the following,‘ 
approximate.‘ compositionr 
Ingredients?‘ ‘ Grams per‘ liter" 

Chro'm'ic'anhydrideI‘(CrO§)T _____________ __ 401:0 

Sodium‘ sul?'te‘ (Na-@803) __» ______________ _, 7:5" 

Acetic-acid _ _____ 22(5 ' 

Sulfuric acid?" ___________ __’__t __________ _. 45:0. 
Nitric-acid ‘. 228.0» 

the remainder being water.‘ 
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